Health First Colorado (Medicaid) – Dental Benefits Overview
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/dental-benefits

Medicaid Coverage: Adults (21+)
Medicaid provides members up to $1,500 in dental services per state fiscal year, July 1st through June 30th.

The adult dental benefit is available to eligible adult Health First Colorado members (21 and over) and covers:
- Annual dental exams and cleanings
- Diagnostic and restorative dental services (such as x-rays and fillings)
- Extractions (tooth pulling)
- Root canals
- Crowns
- Partial dentures
- Complete dentures
- Periodontal scaling
- Other procedures requiring *prior authorization are also available.

Emergency services and dentures are not subject to the $1,500 limit per state fiscal year.

The replacement of lost, stolen, or unrepairable broken dentures are an once per member lifetime benefit.

Medicaid Coverage: Children (20 years and younger)
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/childrens-dental-benefits

Children on Health First Colorado are entitled to preventive services including exams, cleanings, x-rays, sealants, space maintainers and fluoride treatments.

Also covers:
- Restorative procedures such as amalgam and tooth-colored fillings, crowns, root canals, gum and oral surgery procedures are available to children ages 20 and under. On certain procedures, the dentist must receive approval from Health First Colorado before providing these services.
- Orthodontic benefits (braces) may be available in the case of a child with a severe bite problem.
- There are no additional costs to the clients for dental services.

Health First Colorado Partners with DentaQuest
Health First Colorado (Colorado's Medicaid program) has partnered with DentaQuest to help our members find a dentist and help us manage our members' dental benefits. All Health First Colorado members will receive member identification cards along with a welcome packet from DentaQuest with information about your dental benefit coverage, how to use your dental benefits, and where to get information if you have questions.
Dental Resources - Medicaid

DentaQuest operates a customer service center to specifically answer Health First Colorado members' dental questions. DentaQuest's Member Services is available Monday through Friday between 8 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Mountain Time at: 1-855-225-1729, TTY: 711, or at DentaQuest.com.

How can I find a dentist who accepts Health First Colorado?
Part of DentaQuest's role is to help Health First Colorado increase the number of dentists who accept Health First Colorado and to help members find a dentist. Contact DentaQuest customer service at the number above or visit DentaQuest.com to find a dentist near you. You can also search for dentists on our Find a Doctor page: https://www.healthfirstcolorado.com/find-doctors/

DentaQuest
1-855-225-1729
www.dentaquest.com/state-plans/regions/colorado/
- Provides a search tool to help find dentists that accept Medicaid. Also helps to manage Medicaid dental benefits.

Dentists Accepting Health First Colorado (Medicaid): Adults

Health First Colorado
Any time you are searching for a medical provider who accepts Medicaid, please first search the Health First Colorado provider database: https://www.healthfirstcolorado.com/find-doctors/

Comfort Dental
303-972-8700 or 303-904-2273 (Littleton); 303-716-8546 (Lakewood)
https://comfortdental.com/find-a-dentist/
- Services provided:
  - General dentistry, endodontics, periodontics, implants, braces, and screenings.
  - Full dental; services range by location

Community College of Denver - Dental Hygiene Program
303-365-8338
https://www.ccd.edu/about/about-ccd/community-clinics/becoming-dental-patient-appointment-request-form
Services provided:
- Dental exams, periodontal charting, x-rays, fluoride treatments, sealants
- You must submit an online request or call the number above to request an appointment.

Lakewood Smiles
303-988-6860
10815 W Jewell Ave Suite L, Lakewood, CO 80232
http://www.lakewoodsmilescolorado.com/
- Offers Saturday and evening hours

Kipling Dental Center
303-935-5881
9800 W 59th Place, Arvada, CO 80004
www.kiplingdentalcenter.com
Hours: Monday through Thursday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
• Services include denture and partial fabrication, oral surgery, simple extractions, preventative and restorative services.

BrightNow! Dental
303-209-2250
7985 B Wadsworth Blvd, Arvada, CO 80033
www.brightnow.com
• Provides a variety of affordable dental care including braces, crowns, implants, dentures, filings, exams, root canal, cleanings, and many other pediatric and adult services

DenTal Avera
303-233-2361
1692 Wadsworth Blvd, Unit 105, Lakewood, CO 80214
https://dentalavera.com/
• Bilingual Family Dentistry (Spanish and English) offering a variety of services/treatments.

Dentists Accepting Health First Colorado (Medicaid): Children

Adventure Dental of Lakewood
720-279-2266
6695 W Colfax Ave, Lakewood, CO 80214
https://mydentalvisioncare.com/lakewood-co-adventure/denver-metro-lakewood-w-colfax-ave/59
• Provides dental, vision and orthodontic services.

West Metro Pediatric Dentistry
303-422-3746
15530 W 64th Ave Unit H, Arvada, CO 80007 or
7180 E. Orchard Road Suite 301, Centennial CO 80111
www.westmetrokidsdental.com
• Provides routine cleanings, dental exams, and restorative treatment

Kid Focus Dentistry
303-543-8338
5111 Kipling St, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
https://kidfocusdentistry.com/
• Provides preventative, restorative, and special needs dentistry including cleanings, fillings, orthodontics, TMJ disorder, root canals, and other services.

Kids to College Pediatric Dentistry
Littleton: 303-979-9500 | Evergreen: 303-674-0779
10146 W San Juan Way Suite 220, Littleton, CO 80127
31955 Castle Court Suite 2 North, Evergreen, CO 80439
https://kids2collegedds.com/
• Sees children from infancy to adolescence
• Hours are Monday through Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm, closed 12:30-1:30 daily